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Tri Delta Transit Bus Passes Worth Money at Local Businesses

ANTIOCH, CA, January 2, 2007 –Tri Delta Transit’s new bus passes have even more value than just
unlimited rides. When presented at participating businesses throughout East County, they’re worth
money in the form of discounts. It’s called the Bus Pass Savings Program and is designed to add even
greater value to riding Tri Delta Transit buses.

“Our customers can actually save more money than the purchase price of their pass,” said Tri Delta
Transit Director of Marketing, Mike Furnary. “We have restaurants participating in the program that are
offering up to a 50% discount with buy one get one free offers.” Participating restaurants include
Domino’s Pizza, Togos, Taco Bell, Mr. Pickles Sandwich Shop, L&L Hawaiian BBQ, American Diner
and Mangetsu Japanese Restaurant just to name a few. All participants are offering a discount of 10% to
50% off and there are currently over 30 businesses offering discounts.

In addition to dining, the Bus Pass Savings Program will save bus pass holders money at various
entertainment spots throughout the area, including the Antioch Pain Ball Park, Harvest Park Bowling
Alley, Golf N Games and the Antioch Water Park. “We hope to continue adding new businesses to the
list of participants which will be updated regularly on our Web site,” said Furnary. “Once the word gets
out that the passes help attract business, we’re confident that we’ll have close to 100 businesses
accepting our Passes for discounts.”

All Day Passes and Monthly Passes are included in the program. Punch Passes are not accepted as
discount cards. A comprehensive list of participating Bus Pass Savings Program businesses can be
found on Tri Delta Transit’s web site, www.TriDeltaTransit.com.
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